Effect of the spin trap 5,5 dimethyl-1-pyrroline-N-oxide (DMPO) on human neutrophil function: novel inhibition of neutrophil stimulus-response coupling?
Previously we had utilized the spin trap 5,5 dimethyl-1-pyrroline-N-oxide (DMPO) to detect superoxide (.O2-) formation by human neutrophils stimulated with phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) or opsonized zymosan. When N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (FMLP) or concanavalin A were substituted as the neutrophil stimulus spin trap evidence of neutrophil free radical production was not detected. Consequently, the hypothesis that DMPO interfered with neutrophil stimulus response coupling was examined. DMPO exhibited a concentration-related inhibition of neutrophil .O2- secretion (ferricytochrome C reduction) following exposure to six different stimuli. The extent of inhibition was stimulus dependent--large (FMLP, concanavalin A), moderate (PMA, opsonized zymosan, A23187), and mild (arachidonic acid). Inhibition was reversible. Onset was nearly instantaneous and was observed even if DMPO was added after stimulus-induced .O2- formation was ongoing. DMPO had only minimal effect on .O2- production by a cell-free NADPH-oxidase membrane preparation. DMPO also inhibited the neutrophil degranulation response for elastase and lactoferrin but not vitamin B12 binding protein. DMPO-mediated inhibition of neutrophil function was not related to alteration in stimulus binding (FMLP or concanavalin A). DMPO had minimal impact on the stimulus-induced rise in intracellular calcium. However, the presence of DMPO resulted in a concentration-dependent depolarization of the resting neutrophil membrane and blunting of the depolarization response to each stimulus examined. These data are of importance to investigators applying spin-trapping techniques to phagocytic cells and suggest DMPO could be used as a tool for investigating neutrophil stimulus-response mechanisms.